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BOUND COAST LEAGUE
EASES.

(B- - Vnited Press) .rA
DOCTOR ADVISED

HfiUO TAKE IT

A. F. Roberts, Successful Cat-

tle Deafer Gains 16 Poinds
In 60 Days Taking Tanlac

"One of the best doctors in Colora

Yesterday's winners: Seattle, Yer-uu-

Oakland, Portland, Sacramento -- ,

Los Angeles.

Home runs: Oldham, Beavers.

When Thomas' pitching helped rVet-tl- e

dow Vernon two to nothing, the
Vrraonitea didn't holier, but whea he
violated pitehera union rule and start-
ed flinging the second game, also, the

do advised me to take Tanlac, and
ot only e'vereome my troubles bat

I have gained sixteen pounds since I
began taking it sixty days ago," said
X. F. Roberts, who lives at Rocky Ford

Tigers atarted a strike and halted him

IT
huh luc uu ia tur tuiru. i ne ngrrB,
won the Rame too. "

Bed Oldham had t knock a homer
himself to kcVp from hei g shut out iu
the early Portland game, which the I

Oaks took 6 to 1. Biff Schiller a siugle
in the ninth scored two runs i;ud gave
the Beavers the second game 7 8.

TheTrild Tippers, who bioke hose the
niiildle of the week wound up unrestnin
ed by taking both Sabbath gnnies and
the aerici five to two from the Sea1.
The Tippers are now 12 points from the
Seals and the first division.

How to be sure of
rich, mellow Home-

made Preserves
Experience has taught thousands of housewires

that a preserving syrup made of Karo (Red
Label) and XA sugar is the sure Successful syrup
for putting up fruit

They get clear, firm jellies, preserves with a
rich, heavy syrup, and delicious jams. Then, too,
"candying" is avoided when they use this Karo
method instead of all sugar alone.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup is a wonderful help
in all kinds of preserving. ' .

It blends the sugar with the fruits, brings out
the rich, "fruity" flavor, and keeps your jams
and jellies mellow in the glass. ,

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo
(Red Label) is used in millions of homes. In all
cooking and baking recipes use Karo instead of
sugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brings
out the natural flavor of the food.

KIDNAPPING FLYERS
(Continued front page one)

they started a border patrol flight Au-

gust 10. It is supposed they mistook
the flood waters of the Rio Concho for
the Kio Grando and followed the
stream into Mexico. According to in-

formation here the two descended near
Presidio Palercs, forty miles southwest
of Marfa.

Army officers here admitted they
considered the situation serious. 'Prep-
arations for prompt military action, if
necessary, were completed.

PETERSON'S FATHER HAUNTS
NEWS AND WIRE STATIONS

Alberta, Canada, a few days ago.
Mr. Huberts is one of the largest cat-

tle dealers in his section of the coun-
try, and before moving to Canada a,

short time ago, he had spcut most of
his life in Colorado, lT. S. A.

"I can now understand why Tanlac
"njvs such wide popularity both In
Canada and the Coiled States," con-

tinued Mr. Roberts, "and since it has
done me so much good, I know that it
In a verv deeiidiilde medicine and de-

serves all the praise that is being giv-
en it. Tor the past two years I have
suffered from stomach trouble, and,
tvhen I commenced taking this Tanlac,
it was almost impossible for me to re-

tain anything 1 ate, I Wa very nerv-
ous and never got a good nights sleep,
and finally got so weak and run down
that I was hardly able to get about. I
often had diary spells, and was both-
ered a great deal with constipation.

"My physician certainly knew what
he was doing when he prescribed Tan-
lac for me, for it has don the work
for me, as I am as healthy and strong
now as I ever was in my life. In fact
it has done much more for me than I
expected it would do. I have a fine ap-

petite and everything I eat agrees with
mo perfectly, and I never have the
slightest sign of stomach trouble of
nny kind. I am no longer bothered with
constipation, "and neve rhave those dial-x- y

spells any more. I have regained all
my strength, too, and that nervousness
has left me, and i sleep like a log ev-
ery night. In fact, V am simply enjoy-
ing perfect health again, and" I give
Tanlne credit for it all.'

Tanlao is sold in Salem by ..Dr. 8. C.
Stono, In Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in Mt. Angol by Ben Gooch, in
Ocrvais by John Kelly, In Tutner by
H. P. Cornelius, In Woodburn by Ly-

man H. Bhorey, In Silverton by Oeo.
A. Steelhnmmer, In Gates Hy M.a. J.
P. McCurdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Roatiehamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul hy Groceteria Storet
Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, it.
Jefferson by Foshr.y ft Macon, and In
Mill City by Mnrketeria Oro Co.

For Solid Summer Comfort
There's solid foot comfort every minute, every
hour, every day that you wear a pair of these light,
serviceable, outing shoes. Made of best
grade of leather throughout, with a heavy single sole
and brass nail fastenings. Sizes 6 to la.
Tan, or same style in black. Price, per Q Q

This is but one of th many styles of men's and
boys' Black and Brown Chie (.Shoes we carry in stock, all of
which we guarantee to give absolute, lasting, positive
satisfaction better service and more foot comfort for
your money than any other brand of shoes you can buy.
Call and try on a pair they'll please you from the
very start.

BISHOP
Knows that our shoes are the best that

can be made, and furthermore you should
know this yourself, a trial will convince you.

We have many styles r.nd colors for men
and boys, they are manufactured under the
most healthful conditions; therefore guaran-
teeing the best of workmanship.

'Why punish your feet longer when we
can supply you with ' just the style of shoes
that you have been in need of at moderate
prices.

"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties
a ration"

" SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

FREE A bool f 68 Pa2es that
gives you the best recipes

for sure results in preserving. Easy to
follow. The Corn Products Cook Book
is handsomely illustrated and it's
free. Write us today for it.

St. Taul, Minn., Aug. 18. Haunting
telegraph and newspaper offices in the
Twin Cities, Samuel G. Peterson, Hutch-

inson, Minn., father of Lieutenant H. Q.

Peterson, the American flyer held enrj-liv- c

by Villa bandits, today eagerly
n waited the word which. will tell him
if his efforts to have his sou's lifo huvo
been successful. The ransom price of
$15,000, the senior Teterson has agreed

(red Label) '

andVi sugar
Makes perfect

jams jellies and
preserves.

4.

to pay and so informed war department
officials Sunday and added s request
that the bandits bo Informed of his de-

cision. At an early hour today, the
fiitlier had received no additional news
from the border concerning the plight of
his son.

Since Sunday afternoon when he first
learned of his son's predicament Peter-
son had kept telegraph wires hot with
pppeala to war department officials and
congressmen to nmke every effort to
snve his son from death. To these mes-

sages tlio officials have replied announ

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. I ;

dits asked for Lieutenants Davis r.nd

Peterson.
We were notified Thursday by Puul's

oiiimanding officer, Major Walton of
Foil Wins, that the two men were iniso
lng," ho said. "Yesterduy Colonel
I.A.iyliorn telegraphed us from- Marfa,'
Ti x.is, telling of their plight. 'l wired
tiie war department to learn what slips.

cing their willingness to do everything
1 possible to secure of Lieu-

tenant Pctorson and liis companion,
Lieutenant Davis. '

Back in Hutchinson', Mrs. Peterson,
would be taken, and offering to raise ?aged mother of the aviator, is within,

hearing distance of the telephone bell.' the rnusom domanded and also wired to Texas cow boy I at a meeting iu Fort
Duviw nuliMfirilwwl it l.ri 0(111 in tt fow mill- -President Wilson and Senator Johnson.

Walton wired that the"Major me ,,tcg aIuj Biirndier GeneriJ James B.
would pay the ransom and w. ,.,,,.., Kort mi .....

Hho is being kept advised or develop-

ments by her husband hero.
Samuel Peterson is a clothing mer-

chant of Hutchinson. Besides the fath-

er and son ,a mother and two sisters
compose the family.

paid,

"If not, (rood bye, as they mean bui-ness-

he said.
"Lovo and don't worry," were Peter-

son's final word to his mother in Huti
Minn. l)avis' home is in 8trnth-more- .

The aviators are - and CO yvi.it
old, respectively.

Tho aviators' families, according to
word received here, urged complinm e

Tho speaker noted that one member! Following after Emily J. Yoke Moore,THREE GENERATIONS
(Continued from page one)

of the first board of trustees Ocorgo the first graduate in 1859, scores and
Aberncthy was elected the first pro-- ' hundreds have goiio out from the insti- -

' .also has raised the ransom,
secure the safe return of tho boys." I

ial. wa, 23, and wis a atudent at .
The v captured by

when ho enlisted at the out- - 1,ftn ba"ts oa l""'11"!5 "IT" tho X'"'r
break of tho war. He was sent to V 8"mUlv AuKust 10- - "Z Bcnt '''''
lumbta University to specialize in radio t,,r t,,Ui" ' ,,"',r l,l'K,,t' T,' """"7
and wireless telei.hony. After receiving was ordered to be paid to Duwkins kil--

(ommission, ho was stulioned at Kelly VaUi storekeeper at Oamlcliirla.

FATHER OF CAPTURED BOY
visional governor of Oreeon. and that tution. nnil the urowth r.nd influence ofi SATISFIED WITH PROGRESSwas an almost unparalleled altruistic ix of thorn took part in the famous the sehool have already far exceeded tliej

with the bandits' demand, l'eleisoi-- sBlralhmore, Cal., Aug. 18. (United
Press.) "Army officers at Fort Mis

adventure mat haa its root in a raitn meeting at Clinmpoeg. He noted also'roMiest dreams of tho enrlier builders,
ad a religious enthusiasm that was lit that It was largely through tho efforts: "Jason Lee and his corupcera were

tie short of fanaticism. The marvel is f the pioneer students and their chil-- ; prophets," said the eaker, "and tlio
mat tfcnt the adventure did not whollv .n.tArnj I,A l.n un.!t j :..i.tn.l Jnum.,!

Field as JBclio and wired ss telephonel Kil)iatnek received a later messiigflj father wired tlint the ransom would be
instructor. I from a.Villista bandit that the Amer-- i flirnurded iiiiiuediuti'lv.wired us that the government would pay

Four months ago, Davis was qualified '' prisoners would be murdered if the
ueeeo.1, but that it did not wholl.viom . itttor made the capital and the'havinir a vision. The prophecies of Leel' " "" ".Ui'r,',mr"' " we ,nnv

felt that everything possible was belncfail.' political center of Oregon. are m processor ucvoiopmenri no ,,
Li(.llf(M,nt p,.,,,,.

son, saul Dr. naiilron H. Uuvis toany,OI nis imn uitu jipuhum
the achievement of 75 years, and by the

when told by the United Fress"lhnt both
roseate promise of the year ahead. Tho .

and Texas cowboys had
real and greater history of VVillamottc ,, .

lie 1000 ban- -fal","n x
stiU i the making, and will be wrlt-j""1-

Kc.ry effort was made by the inl'l-tnr-

cuthoritics to get word to the luin-dit- s

that their demiiuds would be met,
The incident has auiii raised talk of

intervention along the border but the
highest military officials hero discount-
ed it. Their chief concern was to rescue
t:ie nvintors unharmed and give tho
In adits no cauxe to carry out their mur-

der thient.
However, the emphasis the Incident

gives to the outlawry in northern Mexi-

co is expected to have nn important
hearing on the international situation.

ns an aviutor and assigned to tho first American commander sent r.ny exoedi-1,-

:b:ng group at Fort Miss. His par- - tion nftcr tho bandits. This considers
cats expected him home within a few tion was the only thing rest ruining
weeks to Stanford I'niverslty. American cowboys from tuking up the

IchtiHO after the Mexicans.
El T'aso, Texas, Aug. 18. Fifteen, Peterson's message, curried into the

thousand dollars ransom was to be sent Hig Itc ud district by n well known
for the release of Lieutenant! (lit, stuted their landing had been

I'kuI il. Itnvis and Harold O. 1'eterson, "forced." It is thought the cvintors
American aviators held by Mexican ban- - lost their way or were compelled to s

opposite the Big llend district. Tiie seend by lack of fuel or ail accident to
aviators are threatened with death un- - their machine.
less the money is paid today. I'etersnn urged that the ransom be

ten bv historians vet unborn. AlreadyHave Your Teeth Examined '
By Trained Specialists

rich in her traditions, she is vastly rich

er in her potentialities."

BOYS AND GIRLS
(Continued from page )

By DR. PARKER
Founder and ExacatiT Hsad of th E. R. Parker System war cookery, rabbit raising, rural home

beautificntion, milk goat ruising, stock

judging eo itest.

f n' M 1 1

3
hr. . A

ALL today at .the dental offices

using the E. R. Parker System
and have your teeth examined with-

out charge.

Get the advice . of Registered
Dentists in the greatest dental or-

ganization in the world, and have
the satisfaction of finding out ex-

actly the condition your teeth are
in, exactly what can be done for
them, .and exactly how little the

E. F. Caileton is the manager or tnc
industrial department and all exhibits
should be 'shipped to him at the fair
grounds not later than September 20th.

No fee is charged for these entries, and
in addition the fair officials will issue

a free ticket for one day to each entrant
Any boy or girl between the ages of 9

siui 19 is e:ittileiPto membership in any
industrial club, mid muy undertake any
club project, but must first be enrolled
as a club worker with the leader of cluo
worn at the Oregon Agricultural college
and with the county school superintend-
ent. - - -

The first prize in all the club projects
is the coveted visit of two weeks at
the agricultural college, provided by
business and professional men of Port-
land. In addition to this the fair board
has provided (1000 to be distributed in
lesser prizes.

Ist year there were about 23 bays
and girls, mostly from the Willamette
valley, who secured the frip to t'orvallis,
and have related enthusiastic accounti
of the benefits and enjoyment of their
visit. It is rxpeeted that there will be
a much wider interest in the fair ex- -

DR. PARKER

A Peep at the New Fall Styles

What are the leading colors? Are the
skirts wide or narrow? What length coat
will be popular? Is the waistline high or
low? Will trimmings be much used?

Thcsa and other questions are the up-

permost thoughts of every woman who al-

ways looks to this store for the correct an-

swer upon all questions relating to style.
Come, and see for yourself the new

Fall Styles in women's and misses' apparel
as they come pouring in from the fashion
centers of the world.

One tea is advertised
as 400 cups to the pound;
another as 300.

Would you like to know
how many cups a pound
of Schilling Tea makes?

We'll tell you it you
tell us how stro: j you
like your tea, hov long

you let it stand on the

leaves, how near you an
willing to get to the tannin-tast- e,

and how large your
cups are.

We'll tell you this any-

way: Schilling Tea makes

more cups to the pound
than any tea we know of,

and is the cheapest per cup.
- There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All on quality. In
parchmyn lined moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

i
Ufr

price will be if you decide to have the work done.

Many good things in life depend upon good teeth,
for good teeth stand for good health, good looks and
even good jobs. '.

A man or woman with' fine teeth is always given
the preference over those whose teeth are discolored,
decayed and diseased. Employers prefer help whose
teeth show clean when they smile.

.Nobody ever went to a dentist too soon, but millions
go too late. .

Wallace Hylander, Fred G. Bunch, Ray J. Greer

hibits this year, as there has been a

Kafoury Bros.
416 State Street, Phone 877

large increase in the club membership.
Letters have been eoming to the fles
of Manager E. F. Carleton from about
twenty county superintendents telling
of the rsltie of club in arousing the

of young people in the work and
the business end of farming.

7,I.i Angeles will have Monday base-

ball as a result of the car strike which
recessitr.ted postponed of Pundny's aft- -

Registered Dentists Using the
E. R, PARKER. SYSTEM

303 State St. Salem, Ore. ernHn gam", me morning game wrn'j ft 'til' D ftVSYSTEM to the Angels, Halt losing Z to ViJ IUiJ I LCI tvj ItUuiil tf-- J

MS m Wl H.in m game featured iy (jramlall s and
Leverem' pitching. aieinsauccdmce tolrada


